Public Policy Department
Presents:

8th Annual Constitution Day
September 17, 2012

Presenting the nationally acclaimed:
Lincoln Exhibit
Paul Nystrom Library

Community Forum
11:30-1:00pm Academic Warehouse
Featuring: Keynote Speaker
Congressman Tom McClintock
Also featuring:
Joshua Charles, NYTimes
best-selling author of Original Argument,
WJU Public Policy Institute Fellow

Lincoln-Douglas Debate
Reenactment & Reception
4:00-6:00 pm WJU Commons
Including local Civil War Reenactors,
WJU Forensics/Debate Club
Rocklin H.S. Speech & Debate Team

RSVP: publicpolicy@jessup.edu
For more information visit:
www.jessup.edu/academics/public-policy

William Jessup University
333 Sunset Boulevard
Rocklin, CA 95765